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CAUSE OF CANCER !N CHINA' MIKADO IS A POLYGAMiST
MsJ i h O i4

Eating cf Steaming Hoi Food Respsr
eib!e for Prevalence cf Disease

In China, when a, native family sits
down to dine, the men of the house-- '
held and the male guestp, if there be '

BUILDING A SHIPPING CRATE
m. tM

DIRTY EGGS DECREASE VALUE

Agricultural Department Estimates
Lox--s to Farmers at $5,000,000

Every Year.

any, are served first. Their food
comes to" them steaming hot. The

'women must wait untir later to be
and by that time! the food has

grown cooler. The men .commence to

Absolutely Pr

ir.nih;; preys ii the-nxin-

. : .1 Ie ii i. ix i li ixon ; beauty,
vujor n;id cheerfuil- -
r.css fco'.i disappear

; when the kidneys are
cut of cider cr dis- -
cae.i.
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: Ki'iney trouble has
' N' j become so prevalent

f that it is not tuicotn-.n- ?.

moti for n child to be
A--- -' born a dieted v.itk

-v- .-A veak kidneys. If the
:.- - Loo often, if t lie urine scalds

r i f, when the child reaches an
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; i ov.ards the treatment of
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i Madder and not to a
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' .v .md bladder trouble,
i : i the same great remedy.

the ixniuediate effect of
f. i: foon realized. It is sold
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To Get Correct Proportion and Still
Make It Light is Matter Requir-

ing Thought and Experimenting.

To build a strong shipping crate in
the correct proportion and still make
It light in weight is a matter that can
not be carried out without, some
thought and experimenting and for
:his reason I have drawn plan 3 and
built sample crates in an experiment-i- l

way until the result is satisfactory
;o.me, and I feel sure will be to those

eat immediately the di-- hs of steam-- 1

ing hot food are set before" them.
'

Rice, cow peas and other things are
j bolted hot. The women have to bo
: satisfied vkb only lukevf.irm dishes, j

So much for etiquette. Now for the ;

consequences. In China cancer of tho I

!P-- :' Makes Home Baking Easy

Japanese Royal Palace Is Separated
From Other Places in Tokio

by Trip Is Moat.

The mikado, earth-bor- n son of heav-
en, and hi3 court of demigods dwell
in a forest solitude'in the midst of
tho great city of Tokio. The palace
world is separated from the world of
the people by a triple moat of dead
water and a double wall of granite
crowned by twisted pine trees and
mottled with the moss of ages. Except
upon staled occasion's, the mikado is
as invisible and well nigh as inacces-
sible cs tho sun goddess amid the
herf dicary treasures of the Ise shrine.
I his august person the hotly dis-

puted origin of his race finds its re-

flection, for he has. tho eyes cf the
IMougol, the coloring and facial struc-
ture of the Malay.

Unlike the reigning houses cf Aus-
tria, Russia and Prussia, the bouse of
Japan, which, thanks to the system 'of
riural wives and the custom of adop-
tion, has survived so many hundred
years in an apparently unbroken line,
has no family name and the given
names of its members are not by any
means what they seem to be or to
mean upon examination.
The Mikado Mitsuhito is not the
"meek man" nor is Prince Hartt a
"verdant" or "springlike prince."
These names have an occult meaning
which is probably hidden from all ex-

cept the princes of the blood and it
is in a close family council that they
aro decided upon.

Behind the moss-grow- n battlements
and the stagnant moats, the Lord of
Ten Thousand Years leads a singular-
ly sober and frugal life. It has been
suggested that he is still haunted by
the memory cf the threadbare court of
his father, the Emperor Komei, where

ie v..

oesophagus, or throe, is common
among men. Among Chinese women
the disease is very rare; practically
unknown.

All of this, and more, was reported
by Dr. E. D. Eashford at the recent
annual meeting of the Imperial Can-
cer Research Fund held in London. He
said, in referring to the alarming in-
roads made by cancer among China-
men, that the frequency of the disease
would be diminished if such practices
as the eating of very hot rice wrere
discontinued. The rice the women
cat is cool and non-irritatin- and
they rarely contract cancer.

--j. a ..s "
'Mj
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No ether aid to the housewife
is so great, no other agent so
useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods

The only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Yvliile there are a few ess producers
tvho take the best, of care of their
ixroduct, the average farmer considers
the e?gs produced on the farm a by-
product and makes very little pro-
vision for their care, aside from gath-
ering them. A large loos is caused
by dirty eggs, the rumber being enor-
mous, and according to the estimate
of Secretary Wilson of the depart-
ment of agriculture this money loss
to the farmers in the United States
amounting to about $3,000,000 annual-
ly.

This loss is very largely brought
about by not gathering the eggs often
enough. Jn wet weather more dirty
eggs are found than at any other time.
This is caused by the fact that the
lion's feet are often covered with mud
or other filth, and in going on the nest
to lay she soil3 the eggs already in
the nest.

An insufficient number of nests 13

often the cause of many t,f the dirty
eggs found. Eggs are laid on the
ground and around the hay and straw
stacks, and becoming stained, are
classed as "dirties." Again, when too
many eggs are allowed to remain in a
nest some are broken and many of the
others become smeared with broken
yolks. This condition is often brought
about by allowing the broody hens to
use the same nests with the layers.
On a farm where one nest to every
four liens is provided and the nests
Ere kept clean and well bedded, it is
found that very few dirty eggs are
produced.

After gathering the eggs, card
should be taken not Lo put them where
lliey wiil become heated, or near oil,
Diiionj, or other vegetables, as they
readily absorb odors'.

Although dirty ogts may be perfect

y of the thousands of tetti-receiv- ed

froxr?. srfferers
.:::p-Ro- to be just the

'.. I:i vrituv! Dr. Kilmer
:.:-- t ::, 2.". Y., be sure and
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Big Buck Shot i:i the Adirondacks.
D. P. Webster, Ernest Hendricks

and Clarence Lapp returned Monday
from the Adirondack's with the larg-
est buck brought from the north in
many years. It was shot by Mr. Lapp
and weighed 310 pounds, measured
nearly nine feet from r"i3 of nose to
tail and had a most perfect head, each
antler having five uniform ana nicely
formed prongs. The huolc must havo
been irodding tho Adirondacks fc--

years, as it was without teeth and tho
Antlers indicated that ho was well

Pcultry Shipping Crsts.
vho wish to build crates after this
pattern, writes E. F. Barry, in tha
Successful Farming.

The drawing will give a corect idea
)f how to put the crates together and
.he following lumber bills will if fol-ow- ed

give correct results.
The material, if a person is to use

my number of these crates cf a cer-:ai- n

size he can best go to a box fac-;or- y

or mill and have them cut to or-le- r.

The long stock should consist cf
oards any length six inches wide by

hree-eighth- s inch thick to be used for
)cttcm. Slats any length three
nches wide by three-eighth- s inch
hick. Frame stock any length three
nches wide by three-fourth- s inch
hick. Common slock spruce surfaced
wo sides.

It will bo found desirable to make
hree sizes of these crates of a suit-ibi- e

height for broilers and fryers and
it least two sizes for mature fowl ami
or turkeys.

Woman's As.
Women are never old aa lone aa

they retain their curiosity and their
inquisitiveness. When a woman baa
lost her Interest In gossip and scandal
ihe la already dead. W. L. Courtney.

;:nky at Law,
0 To. wl t.J C iT , . O

Anywhere.

vlv?nsver his ?ervices

To Keep Nut3 Fresh.
If walnuts or any other kind fcf

nuts are packed in layers of sand
and kept in a cool place, they will
keep fresh for an indefinite period.
Soak them in warm water for an hour
before using if you would have them
peel as if they had Just been gath-
ered fresh from the tree.

not seldom even food was lacking. The j

support of hawking and of the old
swordmakers with their secret meth-- !

'

ods of tempering steel and his efforts
to collect the widely scattei"ed books
relating to the Shinto cult are his only
extravagances. Metropolitan Maga- -

irine. i

in years.alon.
vrr.:r. rno ex vis

EE1TER Vmmi THAN CALOMEL.

the Adirondack?, when he first saw
the deer after it had bfeu shot waa
so startled at tlie.Elso cf it that he
gasped and iaiEglned it was a inulc.
The guides also informed the Fort
Piai'i-sr- that ccUiing to compare with
it had been sl-c- : tho Adircndacka

Constipation causes headache, nau-
sea, dizziness, laneuor, heart palpi-
tation. Drastic physics gripe, sick-

en, weaken the bowels and don't
cure. Doan's Regulets act gently
and cure constipation. 25 cents.
Ask your druggist.

: be requireu.
!n. c. ri'xx.

".v.zys at Law
- North Carolina, j

v er in sll matters!

Dt 4 ...
Dodscn's Livcr-Tcn- e, a Ssfe Vec-tabi- e

, Nov Takes the
Place of Calomel, the Pow-

erful Mineral Drug:.

duiing the j?.3t decade,
ley licgisier.

New Heroines.
The novelists of the day are taking

the "new" women for their heroines;
women whom life has struck blow
after blow until they have learned Ihe
art of laughter; women who know how
to iet-- t la the face of disappointment;
women who have a comforting sense

V1ETH0D OF KILLING FOWLS

ly fresh, they invariably sell as "sec- -

Dnds,--
' and when but a few dirty eggs J

are misd wi..h an otberv.-is- frerh,
;c&n lot, they material!:. decrease j

iu- - p"5ea of ihe clean egsa.

Life's Two Classes.
The world is divided Into two great

tlsrx:cs, ycurt-el- f and other people.
The latter Is mere numerous and tha
toxiner u.Qiit inxrortant.

0eat "H Prp.-- sy Is to Clio Head

ta Bisc-- d Freely.
.M jn-iy loaned on fipprov- -

BALD HEAL S NOT WANTED.

Baldness is Too .Ger.e-'a-J- Consider-

ed a Sii-- of Advanced Age.
PRACTICALISRECORD NES"

The following method of kiliiag
'owls is a neat end proper one: Set
i square post about two feet' in tho
rround and about two and one-hal- f or
hree feet (or as desired) above
jround, writes J. IT. Ha-Ise- in tho

ill-.-- . ; : ' .i J.;.;.-.-:v- i C5
Why Women Aire Not RICH.

Max: :s roUliccairc i,iriy lin;es ovxt in t?:c possesion of Hood ee!I. Worn
m 3 r.ei o:xe f.o rich, (or seiciUisH huvo ihst normal man has live Bill-

ion- U.o c-'- y li-- c.-- .l a hsSC milii.M to a cut !s millimetre of blood.
A decree in ? ;t-- 1 : red ;.i.x; J curpt"&dw aaJ persoa " looks pale 1st

fret, is wrtaer.de, th Hoed dws --st fct the right food ar.d probably the stomaoh is
disordered.

lit. it. V. I I:.cj f jxx:ta csri s"o tbrt u i.yocnc extract of golden-sea- l and

Devics Works Automatically and Accu-

rately, Identifying E?.ch Egg as
It z Lud by Hen.

The wide-awak- o poulirymeu who
iro trying to increase their profits by
systematic breeding and selection will
certainly welcome the new reading
acst3 which are now placed upon the
market for the first time. These nests

A . Neck, N. C.

.' --
y-::v his services are

required.
!"?'." ' i " or o;ryrov.3rj sf cviritv. lit I . ".1. aka. Klo. "k'.-i'- - WU S rOOt ur'I aCt.;tJroOK Willi rlKG cucrr)uaiK,TTvmu awiK. ... ,k r . ,
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:i. (::- --. :: l

Many r.eople know the danger of
calomel, yet they take it becu:::
they know of nothing better. Other
people are not afraid of calomel be-

cause they do not understand what
a dangerous drug it is.

Nobody needs to take dangerous
cclomel (which is made from mer-

cury) if they live near a store where
Dodson's Liver-Ton- e is sold.

E. T. Whitehead Company sells
Dodson's Liver-Ton- e, and guaran-
tees it to be a perfect substitute for
calomel. It is a pleasant tasting
vegetable tonic, that liven3 up the
liver without causing any restriction
of habit or dit. It has none of Ihe
bad after-effect- s of calomel and is

safe for children as well as grown-
ups.

Eeneficisl Laugh-- r.

Nothing is bci ' for a. xr.cn or won

ia than to have c gocd hearty iJug!!

ir.nan D. Kilcfcin, M.D.
Phoi'j No. 131.

k.oJ ,ii tux: t U...ai.:, correct liver ins ana in iaiure wwa
ay ia'jrcajj t!e r;J Mood corpuscle. Thi medicine be

c.:iv".I V.i. L'i.rce s Uoltlen Medical Discovery. By atsimi-Ii?ir- .4

Ihe f aod eaten the system ii nourished and the blood
t iktd oo a rl-- h rx.J color. Ncnousness is only " the eryAi ---:- -

r .iiH ' v pf .!:c rtjrvcd nerves for food," or.d when Ithe nerves aro
i irritable leei- -'I-- fad nr. ri;h red hlod th3 person looses those

I , y I we'd at niht and is tefrcsbed la
':-- ' - an. 1 Surceons
: ; in rlck Hotel
- Phone No. 21.

the morn inf.i!
I! - il' :ri.r:'t v. n revert- - ni vous Isas. Wch was eawwd fof(mm, ta. ..'as. I. iJVKLY. of Waf v--

a1 "rni thought 1 woum ! aivt' ! v iy fy" Pill fj
'" J I . . . . --.1 i;vtr " nrit3I ;; j I i.;tu" 'I. J. All my

,;i.-- tL-- . 1 'N t'.. ifivo rto up. 1

llv-.f-- J ; .iiir !i.ivi-rv- linj dur.v! mrl
1.1- -J to try Vr. rimrrf m

ifh lnT.t from MIMl Mr

Hen Goina on Nest ' y i aig, l l::u ri inav noroinir woum nm k

i' i i:.:v; tilt Jr. IVrce' n.iilicino ha mooh XorSn,l
1 i. .!.!!.;( s:J it. 1 l'euit-i- mt'ite iU uw a epriofr took. anJ
i ;:.k'is iiiiinr (icuok to laie Dr. fUvee' meUicine bfor topic
ttintiibe ha". - H'o J 1o:iB that there la no churn e to bn curad.IV." 0:

. A. MIFF,
'il'TiCI AN
A:vt Nook, N. C.

FREE. Broken
t ii 1 ar-- irame-- 5 repaired.
; ' rht'.y cash.

L. SAVA(i2

1
licul AJ. :x.cr, Zi :.tuiupu, to yay for wrapping and mailing only.

SIsucjhterir.g Blcck.

farm and Fireside. After clipping th
"owl's head eff (for this I prefer '

;orn-cutte- r or knife to a kar.chtt u

ix), place the fovel in the box, where
t will bleed freely. Thid method, to
ny notion, is moro humane than to
lave them flopping about cn tho
jround.

,voik automatically, accurately identi-- ,

:ying each egg villi the hen that laid j

.t. They were invented by two prac- -
j

:ieal poultrymen who realize the great j

value of individual records, but, like
5ther busy poultrymen, have no time j

;o watch trap nests. j

The nest designed by the inventors, j

OO 00-00-0 O COCO 00K-O0-CK-0-0-- 0

0 3 i! i "Ski 1 tT zOIdOUNT, N. C.
i: b; i i Neck, N. C, on
' li:. ! We'l-is-ida- of each month
Ki-- ! i to treat the diseases of
? A Nose, Throat, and fit

for one purpose to make the keep-

ing of individual recordsa simple and

0

A bald-heade- d persorf dees not
have ;m equal chance with one bless-

ed with a healthy head of hair, be-enn- se

baldness is too generally ac-

cepted as an indication of age. Mary
large corporations have established
an age limit, and refuse to take
men over 35 years of ?.?e as new em-

ployees.
Probably G5 percent of bald-heade- d

people may regain a good head
of healthy hair if they-wil- l follow
our advice and accept our offer.
We have a remedy that we positive-
ly guarantee to grow hair oti any
head, unless the roo; ; of the hair
are entirely dead, their follicles
closed and the seal;- - has become
glased and shiny. We want people
to try this reined?-- at our risk, with
the distinct understanding that un-le- ss

it does exactly what we claim it
will, nv.l give:; pntb faction in every
respect, we make no charge
for the remedy used during the
trial.

We .know exactly v. hit we are
talking about, and with this offer
baek ..f our statements no one shou'd
sxioff, doubt our word, or hesitate to
put our remedy to an actual test. -

We waiit every or.e in Scotland
Neek who is suffering from any
scalp or hair trouble, dandruff, fall-

ing hair, or baldness to try our Rex-a-il

"f fs" Hair Tonic. We want them
to u it regularly say until three
ix t le- - have boen used and if it
do3 not eradicate dandruff, cleanse
and refresh the scaip, tighten 1he

ht ir in lis roots, rs.d y row new hair,
v.-'i-

l return every c- - nt ra'd us
for the remedy for tho mere sskirg.
There iu no formality expected, and
we. exact no obligation from the
usr whatever.

We are established right bore in

Neck, and make this off r
with a full undeivtai'dhig that our
business success depends
upen the sort of treatment ve ac-

cord our customer:-.- , arid we would
not dare make th-abo- ve offer urdecs

6 MANUFACTURERS OF
TV Tk & Fish Scrap Guanoten seed Mea'I NT AND SunOEON,

vl-m-- l Nck, N. C.
o.i t tr(jet.

Have you stonpod to consider how important it is that every farmer fOiould
Hen Leaving Nest.

O know what ingredients constitute the FERTILIZERS that he buys? Youryoar'
IL O. F. S.MITI-- I

Av;;c :n end Surgeon
ii-

-'
i :i Planters & Commercial

!Ank Buiidins
A;m-- Ned;, N. C. .

easy task. This effort was a complete
and unique success. They are in no
sense a trap nest, and the hen is at
liberty to leave at will. j

Dl'PNTIST.
A '" life upstairs in White-A- ?

head BuiiJing.

J labor, your eroi, tlie support of your family all depends on

I The RcsdHs of The Fertilizers Used.

q 1 1 does not pay to buy a II UTILIZER because it i cheap. Some FERTIL-- $

IZERS on t!i' rnnrket :ue made of low-prie- e niateiial and have very little plant-- O

food qualities; hence are costly at any price. We are making the best class of

P fice h vir from 9 to 1 o'clock

i

i
mti'id 2 to 5 o'clock.

bc.ott.ss ev.il I'Mjiie; tie MJ- -

FEIITILIZKIIH, in our opinion, that are sold in the South." .,..-;- - ;.iv.-.- jbaiXs to tsstose 0.-4-J

1

Gather eggs daily.
Tho profits in poultry culture are

cneasured by the caro given.
It i3 useless to expect many eggs

from old fowls cf any variety.
All scraps of vegetables from the

:able should be given to the hens.
A poultryman is judged by his sur-

roundings and the condition of his
fowls.

Hens need to be provided with a
summer dust bath as well as in the
winter.

Grit enables the gizzard to prepare
the food for digestion. It is a fowl's
calse teeth.

The dropping-board--3 should bo reg-

ularly cleaned and the filth removed
from the housen.

It is of little profit to have a good
supply of eggs if we cannot market
them to advantage.

A large part of the heavy loss from
bad egg3 can be obviated by the pro-

duction of infertile eggs.
The market age . of goslings is

twelve weeks, which is a short time
after they' have feathered out.

Chickens are creatures of habit.'
Whether they are lazy or active- - de-

pends largely cn the way they are
raised. -

.

- The enemies of the fresh egg mar-

ket are the preserved and the tested
out incubator eggs. Be above such

trickery..
Guinea fowls do not mate in pairs

like pigeons or doves. One male to

several, fowls is the proper way to
mate them.

At the present day many poultry-me-n

grind part of their chicken feed

into a meal so it can be fed into either
a dry or wet mash.

Any breed of hens will consume

quantity of feed beforean enormous
commencing to lay, but after having
once begun will not require so much

grain as, before.

! non We n-iv- you TWO THOUSAND pounds or the following material in each and jjj
, li i i in i v:, ..t c.in ii;,,ii rS

6 eveiv ton: ( olttiii ee.l Moai, l isn rnp, immmi imoou. i.m- - m .u.i,KALTH TO BOTHER AMD C!IILD.

r.v,'3 f OOTTtl.VO RYP.r? hM b'CIl
r V VKAUSby MILLIONS ct

r tlu-i- CIIILURKN WHItK
". success, it
" : XI r.U. SOi-TItN- the GUMS.

'.':"..'; ccixr.s wi:-.- come, and
'

J r ijiarri:u:a. It is nt- -.

j;e narc atul n;-!- i for "Mrs.
T i' pr.-- l ;.kc no otlier

$ (JiMde Phosphates, .Muriate of iotash, Manure Salts and Kainits.
Q

t Our Goods Have Lasting Qualities Enriches the Soil.

wo wore positively certain that we

could substantiate i: in every par-

ticular. Kemember, you c?n obtain
Rexal! Remedics'in ihia community
only at our store The Rexall Store.
E. T. Whitehead Company.

keeps children
healthful and happy.

Give them a fewdrops of
this strengthening fpod-medici- ne

every day and
watch them grow.

IT PREVENTS

Croup
Whooping - Cough

Bronchitis
Loss of Flesh

and many other troubles

. c ;, . reJ f (ill for booklet which tells you what others think of our COTTON SEED

rnT vn i?ism pni r.TT WO Put if in vour order for our coods to-da- y.

9 Prices are low. If your merchant will not furnish them to yon call on us.
AN

Selenium for Cyrgiar Alarms.
The property of selenium cf becom-in-s

conducting to electricity when ex-

posed to light is to be made use of

for the construction of burglar alarms.
A selenium cell is inserted in an or-

dinary electric circuit comprising a

bo'l and a battery. During tho day
the cp1! is kept covered sheltered from

the light, At night the cover is re-

moved. Any light then-falling upon
the cell closes the circuit and sounds

the alarm bell.

GOTLAND NECK GUANO COMP'Y' A '-
i- ; !

' 'ti,' fii-- j .V

rV!AA;'-:.-

V '.' A ':.'"A, i'''cr-'.?-- i w p?
r .!.

ALL DRUGGISTS
11-- 13

- Do you take The Commonealth.
111 Mini imW IIILIW in


